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W estern K en tucky State N ormal School 
B owling Gree n , K entucky 
Stone Columns at entrance of New Vanmeter H all and Administration Building, \Vcstern State 
Normal. The landscape seen for miles in every direction from this point is one of the most attrac. 
tive in America. A beautiful stretch of country beyond the co lumns is shown in the picture . 
New Vanmeter H all a nd Administration Building, W es tel n Ke ntu cky State Normal School. One of the m ost auractive /lre_proof buildings in this country. 
It has an Auditorium w ith a seating capacity of 2,000 and many administration and class rooms. This building was dedica ted May 5, 1911. 
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HON. BARKSOALE HAMLETT 
State Superintendent of Public Instruction. ex-Officio Chairman of Board of Regents 
West e rn Kentucky State Normal School. 
BOARD O F REGENTS 
Western Kentucky State Normal School 
Hon. H. K. Cole. Regent Hon. J. W hit Potte r. Regent 
I-I on. W. J. Gooch. Reg~ nt Jud ge j. P. Haswell, Rege nt 
The contribution of 187 Co rn Club Boys o f Warren Co unty. This display was made at the Warren 
County Rural School Fair which was under the direction of Superinte ndent E. H . White. One of the best 
means of improving rural schoo ls is by interesting the folks at home in what the schools are doing. Dr. 
F rederick Mutc hler. head of the Scie nce De part me nt of the W este rn Normal. is State Agent of Kentucky for 
the National Government and has c harge of the Corn Club work of Kentucky. Great results a re being 
accomplished. Four thousand boys in Kentucky a re demonstra tin g that they are better farmers than their 
fathers . Yields of more than one hundred buahels per acre are becommg common among the Corn Club boy •. 
The kind of co rn that wins prizes. Reckon th e value of this in the making of a. better rural life. grown 
under cardul directions and school supervi.ion. The above ia a part of a display of corn made on Normal 
Heights on O ctober 26. 1912. 
TRAINING SCHOOL- WESTERN NORMAL- THE SCHOOL GARDEN. 
Thil'd grade ch ildre n weeding their le tluce beda. During the past scason the following crops were c ultivated 
by the different grades: second grade. radishes: th Ird grade. lettuce; flfth g rad e. beans; fo urth and s ixth 
g rades. tomatoes. Besides a share of th e products w h ich the c hildren look home . vegetab le s were sold to the 
amoun t o f $35.00. Some o f the beans a nd tomatoes raised were ca nned by the o lder g irls in the das8es in 
Domestic Science. 
TRAI ING SCHOOL- WESTER OR MAL- THE SCHOOL GARDEN. 
Sixth grade boys c ulti va tin g toma toes. 
A. J. KI NAMAN. Dean 
V IEW OF AUDITORIUM FROM STAGE. 
FOYER. EW VANMETER HALL AND ADM INISTflATIO BUILDING. 
DINING HALL, SCHOOL OF DOM£$TIC SCIENCE AND ARTS 
PROF, GREEN'S CLASS 
in Geography and Geology. ,tarting on their annual trip of 
twenty-eight mile. IIIcro .. the country to Mllmmoth Cave. 
PLANTING THE GARDEN PLOTS 
Agneulturlill CIa .. on School Flllrm . 
BEAUTIFYING DAY 
Student. at work- lookina for "nother job 
AGRICUL-TURAL CLASS 




Warren County School Fair. Children Marching on Normal Heights. 
TAILORED SHIRT. WAiSTS-Work of Students. 
Particular attention is given to the designing of pattern and also drafting from meas ure ments. A tria l 
waist is made lind fitted. thus secu rin g a perfectly fitted pattern. This work is done the fint half of 
the founh term in the School of Domestic Science and Arts o f the Western Normal. 
FACULTY WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NOI1 
Bottom Row. Reading from Left to Righ A. C. W ebb. C. H . Rea ms. Mattye Reid . A. C . W ilso n. M. A. Le iper. Iva Scott . arah Todd. Lucie Holman. ellie W . Birdsong. Sue Proctor. H . H. 
Top Row. fro m Left to Right - C ertie Clem mo ns. Florence Schneider. Eva Cross. O. C . Byrn. Mary Stallard. Mrs. J. Roemer. J. R. Alexander. F. 
MAL SCHOOL, BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 
, President; A. J, Kinnaman , Dean; F. j. Strahm, A. M. Stickles, Flora tallard, Lou Adams, V. O. Gilbert, Elizabeth Wood., Sall ie Rodes, Mrs. M. B. Setlle, Margaret Acker, Laura Fraze., Belle Caffee. 
I Mutchler, A. C. Burton, T. J. Coa tes, W . J. Cra ig, R. H . Marshall , J. H. Clagget, Mary Ja rboe, R. P . Green, Florence Ragland , Mattie McLea n. 
Cabell Hall in Front New Vanmeter Hall and Adrninl"ration BUlldina in back. The School of Mu.ic i.located on the fir" 
Roor and the School of Dome.tic Science and Ar .. on the .econd Roor of Cabell Hall. 
Srction of Normal School Farm. (From Normal Height.) 
. Recitat ion Hall, Normal Heiaht.. We.tern Normal. 
Entrance to Mammoth Cave, the World's Greatest Natural \Vonder; Two Hundred Twenty-five Miles of 
Explored Routes. Sixty Minutes' Ride from this School. 
-. , 
. -
OUTI NG SCENES. 
TRAINING SCHOOL DOMESTIC SCIDICE CLASS. 
During the summer school the gi rls from the fifth. sixth and seventh grades enter this class. Two yean of 
regular work are given to the sixth and seventh grades. Special arrangements are made for practice teaching in 
Ihis department. 
CORSET.COVERS- Work of Students. 
The second term's work is devoted to the practical application of Domestic Arts as studied in the first term· 
These coraet.covers werc~ designed and made from patterns drafted according to measurement . The work is all 
done by hand. 
STUDENT.BODY ASSEMBLED ON RESERVOIR HILL AFTER A WALK FROM NORMAL HEIGHTS. MAY. 1910. 
"ALL ABOARD" FOR THE STUDENTS' A UAL EXCURSION! 
PERSPECTIVE WESTERN KENTU CKY STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
NORMAL H EIGHTS 
Build,nll 8 occupiet the localion of the 
pretent PoUer Colle_e buildin • . 
The buildina h •• been remodeled and 
made mto handaome d ... room.. BUlldin. 
numbered I ;. completed and " now 
occupied by the School. It wa. dediCIIled 
on May S, 1911. 
Th;, p\Anl i, being conalructed In honor 
of CHILDHOOD, and will, when com· 
pleted. reRed.he tla te .man,hip and 
patriot'lm of the Commonwealth of Ken-
luc ky. The Relent. are pur.uin" II poltcy 
t hai w ill mve,t every dollar paid by the tu-
pay!!'" of Kentucky and appropriated by the 
Ceneral A.tcmbly 10 the in.titution in .ueh 
" way a. to make it contribute il . full value 
10 the s.:.le, not only now, but for decade. 
to come. They are pullin. every doUar 
11110. new plllni th., will have, at il. com -
pletion, e«lnomy, convenience. harmony. 
fi nd '''",Ifllion. The Re&enl •• ubmil Ihe 
com pletion of Ihi, PfllnQtic; enlerpri.e 10 the 
people of Kenluc ky. tully rell.lizin& Ih"t it 
willt.ke lime 10 fini.h it. 
I. ew Vanmeter H, II and Administration 
Building. 
2. Manual Traini ng Building. 
3. Gymnasium. 
4. Boys' &arding Home. 
5. Cuhnary Oep"rtment. 
6. Girls' Boarding Home. 
7. Model Tr.ininlil School. 
8. Science 11 .11. 
9. Library. 
II . Athletic Field. 
12. Airicultural Demonstration Sialion. 
13. Lighting. Healing, and Power Plant. 
Entrance New Vanmeter Hall and Administration Building . 
CABELL HALL- Normal Heights. 
First Floor: Sehool of Music. Second Floor: School 01 Domestic 
Science and Domestic Arts. 
Beautifying Day - Students at work. Normal Heights. 
Bes.utifying Day- Students at work. 
Normal Heights in the Distance. 
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